
 

PLEASE POST                                                                   PLEASE POST                                                

 

ANDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT FIVE 

 

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT  
                

 

POSITION:                                   ELEMENTARY GUIDANCE COUNSELOR   

                              

LOCATION:                                 CENTERVILLE ELEMENTARY                                       

 

POSTING DATE:    MAY 11, 2017         

 

*DEADLINE DATE FOR APPLICATION:   OPEN UNTIL FILLED               

  

SALARY RANGE:     TEACHER SALARY SCHEDULE     

 

LENGTH OF SERVICE:       190 DAYS       

 

QUALIFICATIONS:     SEE ATTACHED             

     

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITES:    SEE ATTACHED          

 

APPLICATIONS TO:     Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources 

                                           Anderson School District Five 

                                           P. O. Box 439 

                                           Anderson, SC  29622 

                                           (864) 260-5000 x 10128 

 

 

*This deadline is for the convenience of the District.  The District reserves the right at any time 

to extend the deadline date without notice and without final consideration of any pending 

application. 

 

Anderson School District Five does not discriminate in admissions or access to its education 

programs, nor in the treatment of its applicants for employment, nor in any of its programs and 

activities, nor does it use any other unlawful criteria such as age, race, sex, disability, religion or 

national origin, in its dealings with employees, students or the general public. 

 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

 

 

 

 



 ANDERSON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

 School District Number Five 

 Anderson, South Carolina 
 

 

TITLE:            Guidance Counselor (Elementary) 

 

QUALIFICATIONS:   A valid certificate as a guidance counselor 

                  

Successful teaching experience  

                  

A master's degree from an accredited college or university 

                  

Such alternatives to the above qualifications as the Board may 

find appropriate and acceptable 

 

REPORTS TO:       Principal 

 

JOB GOAL:         To provide a comprehensive counseling program for all 

children in elementary schools; consult with teachers, parents 

                  and staff to enhance the effectiveness in helping students; 

provide support to other elementary educational programs. 

 

 

MAJOR PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 

1.   Implements the comprehensive elementary guidance program. 

 

2.   Counsels individuals and groups of students toward the development of academic/ 

educational growth and career plans. 

 

3.   Counsels individuals and small groups of children toward personal/social and emotional 

growth. 

 

4.   Consults with and trains teachers, parents and staff regarding children's needs. 

 

5.   Provides materials and information and refers children and their families to special 

programs, specialists and community agencies when appropriate. 

 

6.   Participates in, coordinates and conducts activities that contribute to the effective operation 

of the counseling program and school. 



 

 7.   Participates in the intervention team process or school support team. 

 

 8.   Plans and evaluates the counseling program. 

 

 9.   Pursues continuous professional growth. 

 

10.   Participates in staff development programs. 

 

11.  Coordinates and implements state and national testing programs. 

 

12.   Performs other duties as directed. 

 

 

TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:   190 days.  Salary to be determined by the salary schedule 

established by the Board. 

 

 

EVALUATION:             Performance of this job will be evaluated in accordance with 

                        provisions of the Board's policy. 

 

 

07/15/15              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


